Confederate Veterans Memorial Plaza—Palestine
Honor Your Ancestor with a Memorial Brick Paver!!!

The John H. Reagan Camp #2156
Sons of Confederate Veterans, Texas Division, Palestine, Texas

is pleased to announce an opportunity to place memorial brick pavers in the Confederate Veterans Memorial Plaza—Palestine in honor of Confederate veterans and government officials, SCV camps, UDC and OCR chapters (application on next page). Your donation for these pavers is tax deductible. This memorial plaza is officially a part of the SCV “Flags Across Dixie” program and will honor CSA veterans from across Anderson County, Texas and the South. The construction of this memorial plaza is 90 percent complete and we held a large dedication ceremony at 11:00 AM on Saturday April 13, 2013 with a parade that began at 10:00 AM and a reception the evening before from 06:30 PM - 08:00 PM to officially open the plaza. The 100 ft. x 60 ft. tract of property for the memorial plaza is very nicely located in Palestine (across the street from the current veterans memorial park) and is owned by the Sons of Confederate Veterans, Inc. Columbia, TN. The Reagan Camp members have provided the labor for most of the construction and will maintain this permanent memorial park worthy of the Confederate veterans who so proudly served the Confederacy in the War Between the States, 1861-1865! Reagan camp feels that we are simply the custodians of this park and that it truly belongs to the Confederate veterans and their descendants.

The memorial plaza consists of five flagpoles, lighting, a 3 ft. wide X 4ft.6in. tall X 6 in. thick memorial monument made from gray Georgia granite, a large black granite monument shaped like map of Texas (Children of the Confederacy erected to honor Texas CSA troops), memorial brick pavers lining the sidewalks, benches, and interpretive markers denoting the historical contributions, both during and post war, of the men who helped form Anderson County, the state of Texas, and the Confederate States of America.

We also look forward to the opportunity to offer on-site educational programs to the public on a regular basis, and give the many descendants of those veterans a place to pause, to honor and remember! This will be a place to proudly fly the sacred symbols of those veterans, thus directly working toward the reclaiming of those symbols from the parties who have abused and misrepresented the truthful and honorable meaning of them!

We Need Your Support!

We need many memorial brick pavers representing hundreds of Confederate veterans (your beloved ancestors) to make this plaza complete. These brick paver sales will also help to raise the remaining balance of funds for the completion of the project and its perpetual maintenance. As our Confederate ancestors enlisted beside their neighbors to achieve their goal of independence, we are calling for the descendants of these men to help us in completing this project in honor of them! Please help us finish the job of raising these necessary funds by purchasing at least one or more memorial brick paver(s) in honor of your Confederate ancestor(s), a Confederate military unit, Confederate government official, SCV Camp, UDC Chapter, or OCR Chapter.

I’d Love To Help! What Do I Do Now? Donors may fill out the memorial brick paver order form on the reverse side of this flyer and send their tax deductible donation to: Dan Dyer, Adjutant/Treasurer, John H. Reagan Camp 2156 SCV, P.O. Box 913, Palestine, Texas 75802. Please make checks payable to the John H. Reagan Camp 2156 Heritage acct. All donations will be used entirely to fund this project. We thank you in advance for your dedication and your generous support!

Plaza location: 600 W. Oak St., Palestine, TX
Memorial Brick Paver Order Form

Send questions to:
Adjutant/Treasurer Dan Dyer, reagancamp2156@yahoo.com (903) 391-2224

This form is also available from the home page of Reagan camp website:
www.reaganscvcamp.org

---

John H. Reagan Camp #2156 Sons of Confederate Veterans Donation Receipt

501 (c)(3) Organization

Mail to: Dan Dyer, Adj./Treasurer, JHR Camp 2156, P.O. Box 913, Palestine, TX 75802; Cell (903) 391-2224
Confederate Veterans Memorial Plaza - location: 600 W. Oak St., Palestine, Texas - Donation (Please print in ink.)

Donor name
Address
City
State/Province
Postal code
Phone and Email
Total pledge amount $50.00 (Make checks payable to John H. Reagan Camp 2156, Heritage acct.)

4x8 Brick, 3 Lines, 18 Characters including spaces per line (Maximum)

***CSA veterans, military units, or govt. officials, SCV Camps, UDC Chapters, and OCR Chapters only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line #1</th>
<th>Line #2</th>
<th>Line #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Type of donation | Cash
Description | John H. Reagan Camp #2156 SCV - Confederate Veterans Memorial Plaza Fund
Value | $50.00

Please feel free to make a copy for your records.
Thank you for your generous support!